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In 2019, India listed in top 16 source markets to Vietnam.

Average growth rate of Indian market ranked third with an increase of 27.7%.
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Tourist arrivals

2018: 9,002
2019: 18,664
2020: 6,949

- Year 2018
- Year 2019
- Year 2020
UPDATE ON IMMIGRATION POLICIES AND COVID-19 TESTING

“At Da Nang International Airport, free COVID-19 testing for international visitors when needed”
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M.I.C.E

DESTINATION WEDDING
SUPPORTING PROGRAM FOR MICE
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I. Welcome and Greetings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>The representatives of the city's tourism leaders welcome the delegation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Banners/hand-held boards to welcome the MICE delegation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Flowers/gift basket for MICE team leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Decoration of the reception hall (at the airport/hotels): red carpet, publication table, MICE photos booths…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Separate immigration line for the delegation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Musical performance to welcome delegation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Support to put the welcome information of the delegation on the Led screen of Da Nang International Terminal, the baggage station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Support Program for M.I.C.E

### II. Souvenirs

1. Local Souvenirs of Department of Tourism/ People’s Committee

2. Local Souvenirs for all delegates

### III. Communication Support

1. Communication support in social media channels that are managed by Department of Tourism

2. Support in inviting media and newspaper broadcasting and joining in events as MICE’s request

3. Filming/taking photograph of events in social media channels sites managed by the Department of Tourism
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Supporting Program for M.I.C.E (IV. Consultation and Other Incentives)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Organize group outdoor activities at Da Nang tourist beaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Consult in organizing outdoor activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Consult in procedure and license for organizing events and art performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Support in granting license for organizing international conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Support in posting information on MICE Da Nang Website: Danangfantasticity.com/MICE/Members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Free COVID testing when the delegation departs in Da Nang international airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Free SIM CARD for international delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUPPORTING PROGRAM FOR WEDDING TOURISM

1. Develop incentive policies for wedding tourist groups from 300 to 1,000 guests

2. Connect airlines and hotels for incentive packages of wedding tourism for Indian market
SUPPORTING PROGRAM FOR WEDDING TOURISM

1. Separate immigration line for wedding delegation
2. Consultation, support in connecting with services suppliers, granting license…
3. Souvenirs from Da Nang
4. Airport pick-up and drop-off for Indian Bride and Groom’s family
5. Low-range Fireworks for Congratulation
ENJOY DANANG

Scan here to access information Of Da Nang Tourism